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THE FILLINQ OP A BOX.

MISS M. E. WRIGHT.

; “Here's such a mce quiU; Uie very thing for the ; Mr. Faith : with that our box wOlliJ^lw quite com- 
UoUom.of the hojc. Who made it?” A quiet, j pletc. This b the tMSt one we have ever scidUhc 
; ploiaijErtif««wd little wornan spoke up and said, i ihMdfen and the mother are well provided (or, arsd 
i “The children made the paUhes during vacation, I there are tabic Hnon, gloves, towels Ji.andkcrchiefs, 
j and 1 qiiiUed it.^^teiw.h-niy children to work for : in fact everything.”

Just then the door opened, revesiHng a hhl^gKAvn
Half a dozen pairs of sheets and pillowcases ; j negro boy with a box in his aims, 

whose happy thought w as th.at?“ , “Ma*as William s;iy hqh^s a suit er clo^eii fur
*^My hustiind gave me the cljth from his f.ictory,: je mish’nary. He siy he gwine put one in cbery 

ami i Uiought it would save a weary mother to make , ycr sen*, but he ahi aim ftm me to teil yeV.” He: 
them up. There are sevcr.al pieces of cloth besides.; ,3cpositeJ the box :md boiled.

“I think we ought to have a special tluioksgiviug

n
For Tht CAr**/wM Imitr.

At the first autumn meeting of our misaiooary missions because we Imve so lilllc to give, 
society, the subject of a box was JiscusseJ. No 
other subject ever awakened quite so much interest 
or so ready a response. Our secretary was soon 
Instructed to secure a letter from a frontier mission-
ary, through our Corresponding Secretary, W. M.) . ^ ^ .
U.. then to write at once to the missionary, find out j that wilt make aib sheets .inJ trundic-bed sheets 
niorein detail his needs, and learn something of his | and Use various sices thsit Ih^s family need. • 
work and surroundings. Our wise president had • “Just look .it the good things, ’ exclairaeJ an- 
iearned from experience Unit these letters were of! other excited e.splorer, .is she stooped overap.leo. 
mutual benefit. The missionary apprcclifed the ; canned ^oods, with tea, coffee and a tm box of 
personal interest manifested and enjoyed having an { crackers. “Do you put these in? It s a long way 
opportunity to tell of his work to interested listen-i to send them." “O, yes, when we wve them, 
ers: and the society was drawn Into closer sympathy j answered thegrresident. • They funiish <!>« fanrily 
with the missionary and fired with more enthusiasm i with a few luxuries they can ill aflord to tay.

“How ate you going to v,i'ue this! asked -i

for this.'' remarked tlie lady who was wishing tor:, 
the suit. “Wewill have ,i thanksgiving time for it 
alias soon as it is finished," said the presijein. 
When the suit was put in and a note signed by,ill . 
liie ladies present, they knelt and Uranked (rod for 
the many geneious gifts, and prayed for a blessing 
on the missionary and his family.

A month later we heard from our bo.x.’ The niis- 
stotiary wrote; “Words cannot express our tir.inlis.to supply his needs. The year before, the secre-. . - w n r ? ------- -------------- .................. ......

tary h.^ written urging u.< to lake an cUerly man \ sliaip-tongueJ little woman, holding up a bundle oi ; never know' from how much sufiVring
and hb wife, saying tli;it so many societies ask for j kindling. “Who ever heard of shipping fat tight* u^. Wc thank you for the m:mv
iarge families she found it hard to place soipe letters I wood half way .icros.sU)e continent. comforts andTw.xuries which svlll make our homt^
like the one she enclosed. A box never elicited more i **Those kindlings were cut by a poor boy m my - CitmehL

Sunday-school cfass,^’~saKl

*
ftgi

every year, otherwise some might :ilw3\'s t« well 
iaicen c.are of wlitle others might suffer. Then, too, 
the societies svould miss the opportunity to learn of 
different sections and Uw mt<.'don;*ries there lo
cated.

interest or was more appreciativelv received. The | biinJarscliool Class, sau a TalSfuT teacher. I : articles wc brought with us ate
dear bid brother wrote that his'wife said, “He ! could not refuse to bring them, and I am sure who- c |,..,ve notiwenablc to replace liicm, ;
looked like an Old Virginl.1 gentleman" in theoutftt; over makes the tire in tiie mission,iry s fiout* 'n'r- anj my « ife lijs missed them «ire'.y. Slip w.is ») , 
we hid provided, and we kept up quite a brisk cor- ,winter will bless that little fellow who d^ wliat iie ^yiu, ttie work-box and the fancy articles;
respondence for some time. Indeed, we would liave ( could.’ You know Georgia pine does not groev on said they made her feel young again. The children ':
liked to keep him as our permanent mission-ary, but; Western prarles.” . ; are wild with delight: they Imd only a few rude
tiiat we could not do as it Is thought best to change ' "Here's a great big tin box of c,indy; do let us , 5^^^, and such candy they Ifiive never seen. Tell '

knowwho thought of thatF ! vouf pastor he. cannqt know* w^hat these nieart.
j “My friends all know I llkecandy,” said a young ' jp me. The iiubility^o buy books, or get tijein ^ 

girl, “and tilts time 1 tliought I would like W f„m a liiirary, has been one of the greatest depriva- 
■divide." tions of this frontier life • .r:

___  “Isn’t lliis just lovely!” some one exclaimed. “How can I thank ihedear vvonigi who sent t!».se'3
This year our missionary’s family consLsted of i holding up wliat might be termed.1 “mother's box,' That pillow Ls always given to the sicic }

nlne.the parents and seven children, of all ages and [for it coiiLiined needles, thread, buttons of tv«y j ,,ne. .and it seems to bring refresiiing rest,,
siM.s, We were'not appallod, for our society con-1 sice and comple.xion, scissors, emery, wax and sev. : ..j ^^■aa a'boy again when I made a fi« with tliose ■
tiiineda pumber of young matrons with growing j cral thimbles. It was the gift of an old l.idy wlio liindiings: theoslor of the pine carried meback tif ■ J
children. One spoke up and s.iid,"Will lias out- j had long passed the time when she could use her j,|j i,dme, and j ,h:id many a storv: Ur tell the :
grown Ins overco.it, and I wa.s wondering to whom i needle, but being the motlicr of a largefamiiy,,kmny ^qmjreo at thiva: early days, -Now I must thaftfe:. 
f should give it. It is almost new, and I .am sure 111 just wh.it to put in it. , . those wlio sent ihe the tiyercdat .and rug. I „m
\vill fit one of the boys.” “1 have to buya iwwi “Here.ire some ihore things for the motber; ; ,t,irnis this \i inter iiisomfort. t .pe’
coat for Nell," .said .mother “and hers w-as new last ; aren't they nkcr" A whisk broom in a pretty : ̂ :j,,i mess-)ge to the brother who sent me the sj>a j.f
winter.” So if went on until every' boy ,ind glrlof; case, a pinaisliUm of d.iirity pattern, and syme other s.iy t.ihim. ‘lm-MH,li e. ye have do le ic
of the seven was provided witli a winter wrap. T'ne ■ f.iticy artie'es .were, jionrished in the air. “1 know ' ,mt;> one of the feast <jJ the.se, niy hretlvren, ye jiaye; 3; 
perptexfng question was an overcoat for the .mis-1 Mrs. B--' m.iUe these.'' Mrs. B-- was noted far: j^ie it unto roe.' If on? Lord MmseiThad liof siSdj;
sknrary; a* we never could bem to let a box go with*; her dainty home. -3: n
otikaiv overcoat, for the western winds are,so plerc.-; **’**^'*^**^ hard for me to h,-iteye it to-day .when f.inieixjws:^
Ing and he has: to be out in ail weat|iers. “Why j even if i tiave five children, and 1 thought seven : ,mining so fulfy the joy of receiylngl I. ,»uif
not ask our pastor to speak of tfie box mi 'Sunday ] might not liinder Mrs. Faith from enjoying tiiem.'- ■ besbmed o t cadi one of tne vet ^^.-1
:and sky that we vciii be glad ''Ti;“i'f|ii * Aammher of books, and toys ,had been seal by 3 greater blessedness jyOTHised ti>.ttmg!v:ef.V'3 \ r;3'33|’|f
ansj j^pfviaUy fnuuey wntr'iJjytedTot ih« > ilw BiiikI v3 Jull tor each Ihe liUlc^ghH • itw drx' «jv^s hi the foqut Svhi^
This suggeslioo was .idopf'J. An ,eady day was [ came from a trttieinvalid,one of the “si.iot the ; mded. *'it tli- tens *«.- l.-i's otreiulc-
set for tim pickhig, and cornmhtees appointed to get i piiswr sent two or-three books which lie had found - ing, far each w-oman’s heart vv;ls ythoiiig the 
the box and liavc iF in readiness, anddo; sotkit ruid ; iielpful, and the .young people cbuttif>uled smne (c-1 Lord Jeiws;3 'rlt. ismom Wesiwddp
take ch.'ifgf of contributions. - | cent magacine.s and. newspaper.*. ^ “ ....

August.1, fia,:

IMiSB

W1i«n lHc ladies met again they ferund the center i “Timnlfiess rhe * s^ hut 
i>F Uie room ^KcupieJ hy a (rirge box >trongiy bfotcj | as u largy, K>ft twjE was to*W lafo ^
aiid wtU-liiied with heavy brown paper, and chairs,,! arms. "If it isn’t feathers!; Whtfd cyer dmve j ^ u, Ri iif-K rtbf.ifmmi. ’ive liidiomnd'
taldes, sofas and the floor piled witii bundits. "Our ; tliought .of them?’ . , *

: ibmmKieecertainlv knew what they were expected: t : “A friend from theoiuntry senttbose. atiswwd.i (..onventtom c-mwe ynM
tb do and did it.” rrm<irkal the President with .a ; the presiikot. “Sie r,irely: lias any money, aiid sy f ever. aiW 
leased smile- It w.rs some time before she cmsld! siw prepared Uksw feathers, for rmr iMXt box.-. I 
.^weotder and ttw vaiuaimri of .tfw, articles:b«gihf:| sure F'iiith whl:ofi*o frfws. hk ii'hea iie,Y<ists 
eVety' ffiio w-as s<) engrossed in examining: the b;un?3j his .weatv heaTmr 

rejokirig oyer .their .approprmteness, ^

i T' ■ '

■

do'ielor Okhihnmi Ihi- vro We .I'e s*nj‘ng
-ecett of oil! mssoiviile* oit on the leste-n ‘ >
fromur. i,uo ciUitriy dcstiruu- p.irt+. Miv fi>J

............,."’too Sad we? .Imvmitivff’wl«fe:suit3<!ti«^ «"f R«fJ mTWp}Rgj»tffs«id.{heai?a
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NEEDS OF THE HOKE IHMKD

We regret to say that the receipts of the 
Board since May ist have been unusually
small-less even than they were for the | „ot the greatest blessing, 

-yecorrespontlina, pedodoflasL.

Missionaries. It is hardly possible to trace 
the full blessings that grow out of this labor 

j of love. It is a blessing of the highest order 
I to those who are engaged in preparing 'and 
j forwarding such boxes. It is a means of 
i familiarizing them with, and Interesting 
them in the lives and labors of the faithful

_ Frontier MissionaMries.
I of such work inspires that interest which 
results in enlarged monied contributions for 
the support of missions. The consciousness 
of having helped these worthy and poorly 
paid servants of the Master is a definite 
realization of the divine truth that “It is 
more blessed to give tlian to receive,” and 
many have read with a new and fuller mean
ing the words of the Savior, “Inasmuch as ye 
have done it unto one of the least of these 
my brethreh, ye have done it unto me.” ■ 

The blessing to the teceipients of these 
boxes cannot be toU. The means of these 
Frontier Missionaries are not sufficient to 
enable them to purcliase the neces.sary com
forts for tlieir families. Many of them are 

I located where prices are greater than they 
; are in the older ^tes- Thus it wo^d be 
I impossible for them to remain and continue 
preaching the gospel where so much needed 
and so greatly blessed, were it not for the as
sistance they receive from th«r sisters in’ the 
way of clothing and other supplies.

But the money value of these boxes is 
Tlte life of these i

fnissionaiies is a luiiely life, livihg often

■Will not all, present subscribers and those 
who are not, encourage the Home Boards 
and participate in the extension' of Christ’s 
'Kinj^om, endeavoring to secure as many 
subscriters as possible? - '

We will gladly ss iid sample co^es to all 
wtio desire them.

WOMANS' MiSSIONARV CNH)N.

' neighbor, and absent
Xt While the causes whKh led totijis resultcan j from home much of the time, it i< «

ft’ ^ know ttot

p Shortly after the last Convention

A STARTUlto FACT.

It is useless to attempt to ignore Hie fact that tlie 
1 back here somewttere are those who think] American iron prodiiciion lias shifted to the
1 of them and care for them. Many a tired 

Home Mission Board called a meeting of the j and weary iieart has been cheered and en- ' 
representatives of the various State Boards | couraged by this thought, 
to wnfer ^ to the needs of their re^Tive | However, let not the donation of these 

e _^that might be ex- j taxes take th? plate of the cash contribu-
fiected from the Home Board. Tins meet-! fens so much need by the Home Board to
ing re^lted^ m agreements with nearly i pay the sakaries of missloimrfe^ The plan ,
ewry Store Board that the amounts appro-; of sending boxes is a Messed work, but that!

South. Duruig the month of June 
Iron from the Southern fieUIs azgttzi 
tons, ood for the six montiis ended 
was above €00,000 tons. The wimd

sidpmentsof 
;ated ioo,^a 

ly I the tobi 
total of the

^tedby ^ Home Mission Board should ] will not pay salaries. ; Will not every one
.... . ^iiKfeased. and the assurance was given i who has learned something more of the pt-

• by the representatives of such states th-at i vations, triab and hardships of these faith- 
.fhe contn^ions from their states should be i ,ut missionaries, through the workofprepar- 
corr^ndmgJy enlarged. Thus along the j i„g ^nd sending boxes, endeavor to se«re 
whole line the missmnary force was to be | maeased cash contributions to the Home

>-ear is certain to- exceed i,6oo,’ooa tons, and may 
reach 2,oos,ooo tons. The market for Southern 
Iron now e,xtends to England, the greater part of 
the Continent, India, Japan, Africa and South Amer-, 
ita.—Philadeiphia Stocldiolir.

What this means for the South no human

tkm more neatly accemplished.
Many of the states who are jmrtfes to 

these agreements, thus far, have not only 
toiled to increase their •contrilwtions, but] 

- have fallen short of those of former years. 
*1<^awafe of the difl^SSlf^at have

,}

'

eajKSed tliis dimunrtion, and while we ate 
nog ifisposed to complain, kindly but earn-1 gence.
esdy we call the attention of our brethren ; We ate gratified at the f.avor with which 
to thiscondirion of affairs and ask them to I the IiTtle paper is received, and are appre- 

^^rnahtis relief from- outgrowing embar- j dative of the kindness with which many are 
.rWS^teiit.;:. ; -v] I working to increase

The Object of the Home Mission Board inty,» o'!, 
resuming the publication of OUR HOME ” America for
FlEU) is to dissemimite missionary intelli-]

i«iii IHSStONAnES* BOXES,;

the Baptistit ij a noble work m wmcb _

yiie Subscription price har^y covers cost 
of printing and mailing tsut on account of tiw 
help Such a publication may be to the cause 
of mristons and to charehes and individuals.

i sibte :cifcuiatk>ii.:

Gospel,
means the World stjWued by the

lifE]

He who does not re.nlize a .sense of pride, and grab 
itude for the work being accomgllshed by the noble 
Baptist women of the South Is either insensible to 
loyal cbtislian effort, or uninformed in regard to 
organic denominational work in connection with the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

The Womans Missionary Union is auxilbry to 
the Southern Baptist Convention, and embodies 
Womans .Missionary Societies throughout the terri
tory of Hie Convention. Each state has its own* 
Central Comm’atee, while the Executive Committee 
of the W. M. U. is domkited at Ballimore.

We would be glad if we had space to record our 
grateful appreciation of the zeat and fidelity of, not 
only the Executive Committee .at Baltimore, but 
also of the various Central Committees and of 
Societies and individual members.

Theirs is a blessed work of willing hands Inspired 
by loving hearts, the effect of which Is a benedic
tion to the Boards, Conventions, churches, pastors 
and mlsslonanes.

The Home Field is favored in having a portion 
of space assigned to this important department of 
dirlstian work. And particularly favored in the 
fact that this department is edited by Mi^ Annie 
W- Armstrong, the faithful and efficient Cortes- 
ponding Secretary of the W. M, U.

11

mind can grasp. England has built her 
bland throne and made herself Mistress of - 
the seas, chiefly by having been the iron 
producing centre of the world. But the 
South will be the iron producing centre of

■ «rengtlMttod 3BdAlto supply Mbsi^'Bo^'wih twice the popolati in. and five
tton'roore neariv accoinnibhed.

s.alar.es ofn>missto,i,,.KS? | has mde Ens4a|,4s^nd powerfuh^^^^^^^^ .

— to ^ ends of the

:lfl
-

*y, D. t FUBSER. 0. to

Our beloved brottier Purser is. seriously ill wHh 
yeBoft- fci'crin New Orleans. On October ipth, 
the fourth day, his fever was high with some favor
able progress. His wife had .rrrived in New Orleans 
and-was with him.

We are sure brethren everywhere wltt earnesliy 
pray that the Lord may spars to the denomination 
the useful life of our esteemed tvoUier. and comfort . . . « 
his dear ones in their hour of swrow and anxiety.'
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Na. mi N. Howard Sf.. BALTIMORE, MD.

Jforto. -00 I*ORWA.».r>.

Miss ANNIE W. Armstrong, editor.

North Carolina . . ..., 
South Carolina, -i. 
Tennessee 
Tffxas
Virginia. . ^
West. Ark. & ImJ. Ter. 
West. N<Hlh Carolina. 
**Young ^uth*'

2,100 OO
4.200 op
t,500 00
2.200 00 
5,P00 <»

75 00
J50 00
6oo 4

2,oco CO [ Contributions to this work may be mtuie. as to 
1,400 00 Home an4 Foreign Boards, through the: regular^ 
a’lw ^ Stale ch.innets to J. M. Frost, Secretary Sun- 
3I550 OO ISchool Board, Nashville, Tcmi. Bible cards 

I .and leaflets wH! gladly be sent free of charge, eitiier . 
350 00 j applying to Central Committees in the different 

'States, or to Woman’s Missionary Union, J04 N. :
$50,000 00 $30,000 00 i Howafd street.

-This apportionnwnrwssmade antte ARftiiaT MeeP""
ing in Wilmington by a committee consisting of a 

! member of the Central Committee in each State,

-W^walt the result of the year’s effort.- 'Whkh;:
society will send the largest number of Bibles.

TODAY.

V Will yr)u not {•O'er founetriQ-day 
To iW ««r*ice of liw K*o|t 

Vourwlf r«d«wed hy \h* S*«ou*'* M«>d

! or if no officer were present, some prominent 
j worker. Each member of the Committee suggested 
I the amount for her own State, being guided, not by 
i numbers, but the supposed Interest in Woman’s

FIRST ITAIUN MISSION. ^

. To tbfl fectofthe Suvioui’ bnn|(* 
.Wifl >«!0 <w« offer j-ooncir ro'd^y

i Is not to be regarded as a tax levied,

While it co«T» >
.. A.^ksle«« gift muy never b« yoM v 

To ‘••ftirr ageto while jrxiu lie*.**

I to give!

or as in 
I of any

It will be gratifying to those who heard Bro. 
Eager, our returned Italian Miv-lomuy, at the Con
vention in Wilmington, as well as to many others 
throughout the Southern States, to learn that In 
aeyordanee with bis suggestions the Home Board,

sense binding, there being n.a pledge 
, cf»raeWr*tor the Committee retog- i

I nized that all offerings are purely voluntary. Emer-!“ operation with the Young Peoples' Sotletles of 
[ son has said it we hitch our wagon to a star, wo ‘ .Maryland, lias established a promising Italian Mis- 
j will at least strike a tree top, so it was thought i s*®" 1" ih' *:kyof Baltimore.
; th.at definite aim stimulates effort, and if thesocie-! This work is in charge of Rev. Segra Galassi 
t ties in each State would keep before them a certain [ "ho is I'ishly recommended by Bro. Eager, the

- ----------- ! fixed mark in pressing “forward,” ttiey would ; EsKuUve Committee of Maryland and others,, as
' Florence Nightingale said, “If I could give you | probably reach very near, if not quite to it. Let it j being eminently qualified for .successful work among
tnforination of my life. It would be to show how a j be remembered that this amount Includes .all special i'it* Bsikms.
Woman of very ordinary ability h.id been led by j efforts, the Christmas Offereng for China given to i WiUi what prayerful Interest and conseaated 
God In strange and unaccustomed paths to do in ! the Foreign Board, that of Self Denial Week to the 1 fiJ'liW ha'"' Beptists of llie South for years 
His service what He has done in her. And if I j Htjme Board, and al.so boxes to frontier mission-1 contemplated the nobie w ork of the beloved Taylor 
could fell you all, you would see how God has done ! aries. | and others in Italy.

••NEVER REFUSE OOD ANYTHINQ.”

No work of the Convention
all, and I nothing. I have worked hard, very haird, j 
that is all; and I HAVE NEVER REFUSED GOD ; >

We trust Woman's Missionary Union workers | I'** Commended itself to the hearts of our B.apt»t
; will appteciate the w sdom of this .action, and th.at I brotherhood more than this.

ANYTHING." i with harmony of purpose, seeking only the glory of j Sufficient attention has perhaps not been directed
Should not every Christian woman rejoice be- j God, each society in every State w ill do its best. 1 fo tlie spiriutil necessities of tlie thousands of (hese 

cause these words or heart experience have been j As no specbl amount is mentioned in Rccommenda- j l^plr all over our own land. The work of cvangc- 
preserved from one who. though known only to the j tions of Sunday School Board, no apiwrtionmentJ among the Italians in America, and es-
soldiers as “The Udyof ffie Lamp,” has been j has been made in connection with its wgrk. it is j peclaiiy in the South, constitutes a twofold demand 

■ ranked among the most consecrated names, Pos* ; hoped, however, that the societies win be.ar in mind | on Southern Baptists, 
sessed with abundant means, a general favorite, the rftiiiesi tor nnr .vviporsii-'n r^rv.| 1a

Pirrt, Uiat of furnishing the
.'nfuitliufV iu_

, Bible I'und, and tiiat they wiU contribute as much 
' money .as possible for this purpose.

blessed with all that might liave made si>ci d life 
alluring, doubt'ess she refused many calls from the

worid, yet how'inspiring it is to know site “never i ________
refused Gffd mi>^hing." BIBLE DISTRIBUTIO.N BY THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD

Just .IS clearly :ts He her to take an Inter

■ Ihejr natiye country has so strongly apjiecded to the 
: Southern Baptists, and secotid; while they are llie 
; same people to whom Taylor atid others have been 
• sent, I'oey are here at our own do^irs. They are 
; beco.ndng a part of our body politic. They need the

est in .*tnd tabor for the suffering, the lost <ind down- i 
trodden, He is now, by means of the many who ■ 
being without Christ arc without hope, catling cjich 
one of us to .active service. The wiine light which 
revealed Ute duty and privilege of doing in His ser
vice what Heliad done for her in sliming in our 
he.irts. What a blessed impetus would be given to 
mlssl<).n.iry effort if all workers for God would re
solve “never to refu^ Him anything.” Think on 
tliese things, and the Holy Spirit will guide each 
one into all truUi.

S-v;.
i-". ■■

Wordsworth says “The child is Lather of tlie 
man.” Milton ccmv«^*s the same, idea by VAs 
morning show's the day, so childhood shows the 
man.” How importmt then that children be train
ed In such prifKiples as shall develop them into use* 
fnl workers for God I The Sund iy School Board is

; word of life as greatly here in their adopted Lmd as
their kindred do in their native land, in this 
Chrlstbn* couriT!^ w iUi its religious influences IV 
would seem tliat a corresptinding effort should be 
fruitful of greater •■tsults. Js it not also true that 
if we do not help them, they will injure us? I hose 
who .ire here, and others who^reconstinlly coming

5 -r- .

1'-
l»8»-
8..:. ^

- ,'V

WO.MEN WORKERS.

»s; it*.
J^bwah—Jorlfei.*: 4;y, V

a KiogV. *1: i,'
AaoA^fAtkA X?,
Maryau.) ^(■u'iha'-'t.ukf: (o! -
WuTikWnus w 'Lulie trj'

«»Pa«l—Ro<iUH»» ift; i-<*, <y G.
l>.iRraft--“A<:tt 9;

doing noble service by keeping before (he minds of to our shores, must of neecessity innke ■m impress 
young people the great need of missions, and by j on our civilization. Shall w e not ev.migelize tljem 
presenling the needs of the Bible Department in a i so that this impress sliall not be detrimental? 
way which, by appealing to both eye and ear, seems | It may seem strange that this Italian Mission just 
specially 'adapted to cilildten. Believing that their : established in Baltimore Is the first to be started by 

i sympathies can be awakened lor those who have j Southern Baptists, and we are informed that fhere 
i nu book which teaches of Jesus and Heaven, that | is only one other in America, th.at being in New York, 
j the necessity of sending Bibles can be re.idiiy j The Home Breird realizes the importance of this 
i grasped by them, the Sunday Sciiool Board h.as iiad i work, and earnestly desires to enlarge and extend 

printed beautiful cards, representing a targe open j it,,as well a,s similar work .among other foreigner 
Bible upon which is laid a number of sra-aller Bibles 
and Testaments which show that a Bible may be

ifc d»nghttn-- AU«

j sentto a destitute home for 25 cents, and a Testa- 
I nfiswfisrff'cetits. To increase inffifeSfflnRhWjf a 
i larger growth, a leallet entitled “Our Bible,” con- 
I taining several Inieresthig articles, h,as been pub.

afportonment. iished.

The linanciii! abilit). to do so rests with the churches 
within the bounds of tht Soutliern Baptist Cotiven- 
llon. , c

Truly Ihergisa wide i'«!d tor mission work among; 
the foreign popuLatiofi in our own land.

“Lift up your eyes, and look on the lieklsi Top;'

8®a

ill

In conSlJcratJon of the Lict that the Home anj
Foreign Boards have each asked $}o,coo from Wo- ,vov..e... ,v;x ..v.-c< u<..>Trw^»
man's Missionary Union during the present yrar j i,'i^;ton“'whk!rirTrrque^^^^^^^^ wntta'llw Cortot

In the Rccommemiitlons to Woman’s Misslonafy 
Union, the Sunday Sclmfl Board requests cchopera^ | 
tkm In Bihle Dejiartment work, and by this novel | 
method of presenting Its need, partially answers a j

are w hhe already to lwrve?it.’

SPECIAt CLUB RATES.
Ssllii

------
One years suhsCriptirm to the folkswing'fiw

Sm«b Ru'wmr^p^ssibie to gkeinom. thelr effi:j^- “
ciency w-ouki be grealiy increasedl, the amount has I We be- T«n^-
been divided among the various States as fbllows; if the leaders in stKieties and hands wili jrsk

God to nuke tliem feel the responsibility of tr.iining 
the children to become missionary workers and,wiU ^ ^
adopt tttisptan ofwork, tltatgreater ,ucWrbW;be'; ,„,n!.,w,t,nn w.il furned,. ,t redmed cod.

^ "T ,sf “"If . : information in fe«ardtogeneraf m.d, state dennmit^; the br.ghtly CO ored wds given them, tlie cheap-. , , , ^
Z.Z50 w ,ness of ffie Bibles and Testamenls will recommend

5TATE - 
Alabama . . .... V- 
Arkan5ia$.". • -'c 
District of Cof\imt>U 

/Florida.

.toui'islaiU: '"/i-v.' !:::::
Maryland '

FOREIGN BOARD 
^ . $ i ,6i» oo

Soo 00 
top DO

.850 CO
2,to 00 
2,250 00 8

2;3Qo 00 :
o<a.-; ■'

HOME Bf>ARO ‘ 
$ 1,050 00 ! 

1,050 00 I 
job ob; 

^ 1,600 CO i
■;' 2gto «> '•

Ella Ydvingtnp, Texa-*.
OUK Ho.MI llim, The htHrian Shv^lyj lorn*’•I 

n.ii I hr MiNMnnirs Mevsenger Ihr Vutd.-ivSthitol- 
and CqlporLigtfHelper and Thr fex-l^ Baptist
Worker..-- ''' •.-;rf,.s..r.-.-

ito S ” generous riva|r\v may be excited by
:'i,'2bo 00 Who will send most BlWcsi to thep<K>r

-'•;:2,ooo.'00’.who have none. ■ '■ ;; Cnd y<f -trie wi.tnek'wrx of tlu>>z things. .'■8
. ...........................................................................................................................................

. ,i: A. ,i '........................



We cinntK* s»y that we speak dlrectiy for all the Mission Boards, 
butwe have long been acquainted with many and have served some 
eleven years on one of them and we beg to say this for the State Mis
sion Board of the Missouri Baptist General Association; that we know 
no better men. These men have paid out thousands of dollara of their 
own money bearing their own expenses to tlieir meetings, have- given 
iheir own personal obligations to secure funds to make up for delayed 
contributions arid fay the missionaries their often scanty, much needed 
salaries. In addition they have been U'e most liberal contributors to

!tuna~ttselti 'andto llqtjldatinvhstevertiebrrttnaiiMid at the ciose'of-f iK* HKVmBBS lfonBstSctKiolr
the year. As a rule the members of our .Mission Boards are our most 
pious men.—CMral JhptUf.

The above is a failitful description of the characters and services of 
the men who compose the Home Mission Board, .-uid doubtless may 
with equal propriety be applied to those of our other Boards.

REPORTS OF HOME MISSION BOARD.
From September'l5th to October I6th, 1897.

ALABAMA: Birminubam Ass'ii, Vi. M. W. Tr. Cash $20..'!a, Juisoo 
A4» n. Rev. A. J. R. $2T.T5, Colutnb). Ch. A. A. J:, Tr, gitt Total 
clttub ^>^.08. Pri-rritw*!/ hnxt* §2^1.110. Citfh 14U.i0,
TuUl s'meu Mav, btm« awh

ARK.A»8Ai?: i>»nUn«n« A**-n I. A. H.owh §226, WiUing Wf>rkw, 
Rev. C. W.8. SA.'iO. CJ«ir Aw n, W. 8* W. Tr.

Towl c**.h §6.00. Tmiously rcport«<i ewh $08.70. Tutol 
since ilnv. S7«.70.

FLORIDA: ' Fr«vwjttslv rt^ponwl, te’xei $76.00, cask $15O.«0l 
ORORGIA: S. S. Glwf. St. AiUnUy M. O. T. cn&h $3.25. J. R. S.. 

Kdctxk $2.00 W. 54. 3. Hephailmb. M>m K. B. F.. Tr. J. O. 
GlWn OutTwiptindiog Toiml cn>rb $m(M>.20. Fix*.
vi.;.ui*iy b‘>iP*$60.U0, C4ub $^J2.07. ToUl «nct M«y, box«*

«*li $1,521.27.
1NDIA5* TKRBITOaY: Pr«vkA«*!y reported C4i*h $»6.83. 
KENTUCKY: W. 5L S. Bowling Green cawh $23.30, Lynn A»*‘n, H. 

W LTr.SU.08v J. W. mrdtjr Cor. Sec. W. M. U-.
Mrs. a. o; K, Tr SiW.S^, Ad»ir«vin« cB. M-L F.. Tr. $65.00. J. 
W. TVfttsier. Cor. SeciT. $717.27. W. M. 9. Bo^iing Green $15 10 
Total cash ^I59.7t». F'reTMHiaJy reported, boxe«$34.(^, ta»h $260,75 
TnUil »u>f^ bMX»$34.O0, ^,410.64, ,

LOUISIANA. Int*. I*t cL N. O, By J. F. P. $60B0. Provmu*fy
reported. Uoscs caOj $20.30. ToUl May, bww* $10 36,

TIm CMldrea of the Ceboo CofMjr Provided 
vltbiScM.

Rev. J. V. Covft, who b»* recently »s- 
Oarued ch»Tg»' of the Cuban Baptist mi«loo 
in^'borCUy, WSucowdod ii»e*labU*biiig 
a free daily gHiool for Cuban children! with 
tw tbimwi^ly eptnpeicnt teochera frt«ra

Tbii w-bool nrUl aRbrd pupilt iDalruotroo 
in the folkrvtn^ bmnehoa: Qratled readm^,
ori}K^raphy,p<!mi3ansbip:bHthtnettc,gr^&>
mar, gOograpby, drawing, Bible reading 
and moraK agriculture and commercial 
l>ranclM<£, ifae Englibh language. Rowing and
embroMr>'.

Tbo Rov. Oova ba« been apfiointed gen
eral manager and Inspector of Gii« «*bool. 
which entirely free for the hoya and girla 
for whouk it iB-de^ign.od, and will prove uf 
incalculable vaiao u* tbo Cuban eohmy. 
The mf«sion i» sotuaUtd on Fifteenth Rtreot, 
l>etw<wn Eighth and Ninth avonu«R.T-r 
7ismpA Morning Triittnt.

Br«. Cova wnio?i: “The .sehool is pro»* 
poring cwrj’.iLy and wond«*fQUy Increaa- 
ing in rimobers of pupiK and in Intemt
among our pooplh.'’

Thisseiuwi gives pfomisti of being very 
helpfulln {,»ur Mt^^lon work among the 
Cubans.

TheSuday School Board at Nashville 
has kindly given Bru. Cova, for his use in 
connet'tion with this school and otherwise, 
asupply of SpanUli Btbk^ and to.<umenU.

Bro. Cova will fimke ihli school, in the 
langfiage' Bra Dhia, ^*a daily Sunday

SOME HAVE. WILL NOT OTHERS 
DOUKEWISE?

COLUMBIA, TENN., ScpL 15, |807* ' ■I
1 wc«. td a copy of the August number 

of'Our HOME field. Ithlnklt isa 
“happy hit.”—Large enough and ch^ 
etmugh to be in every Southern Baptist 
home.

I asked for fifty subscribers at our As' 
.sociation (Ebenezeri last week, and se
cured fifty-four. I have increased the 
number since to seventy-seven. I wish 
I could make it one hundred. I enclose 
check for S7.70.

Fraternally yours,
: A.L. davis-:V-

"i€

REV. A 0. WASHBURN.

Many brethren will rememberthe splendid 
oddress of Bro. Washburn before tlic 
&uthem Baptist Convention at Chatta
nooga. Others know him or know of his 
eminent c^uatificatkms for efiect ve serV’ke , 
as a missiomarv.

If win doubtless be gratifying to all tb 
know that he Iws been emyloyed to work, 
especlslly among Ute Creek and Cherokee 
Indians, in Indian Terrltorv'. Gracious 
results may be expected from his labors 
with these tribes.

-at- Southern.

TO
ALL
POINTS.

Splendid Equipment.
BEST SERVICE EVER OFFERED TO THE.

. A. Tf RK, Gi a‘! (*s»: Agenl, 
WD C.

t---

M-ABTLAJJD.' U. V. F. If ,Terngwood cn_ A. rl, Tr, cMb *3.00. W.
Jt. B. M a B«Ho. M>m. A. W. A. PresL S7U.32, Calvary ch. Tow- 
fon, L. a. M., Tr. Ttw. Franklin S<iuare, Baito., F. B. W., SiO.flO 
Buu.« Place, IJalto, J. L. S, & Forat ch., J. L. *3.00,
Sorlh Ave Balio. F. S. B, SMfi*, Bockville cl>. IX H BcTr, 
laoq. PoolmviHa ch, i. J. *500 Toal auh 741L32, Previooaty 
rejxotad. boXM *W.4l, CMJ> 171.76, ToUl mbub May, *W.4L 
avhS»l5.U.

MISSISSIPPI: Fair Bivee cb.. L. P. K, elk, tewh IS4.V. Banheamii,
BesAbavan ch., L. H. caab SlOOft T. J: Bailtw, Tr. S«o 00. Tout 
CMb *75.46. Pwvionalv reperted, ciwhjSlSlJi#. Tout aiiioe Stay, 
ca«h S2e.8S. ' ■

SUSSonRI: A. B Kogw«, Tr.t»»hS4Sh»0. W. .M. S., A. E B,Tr.,
$2030. Tou! e«ih *4.7a.OOc Previmidy reported i-ads *l,4S4,»f>.

-TxaUmteMav. ra«hSl.g»S.8r>. If.
KOBTH CAROLllf A; Vam»\ Co. A«’«, S. If. 8, oil, ca,h *U8 

GibKKioft. M. E, MeU *2.50. Total caah **.«». PrcTlousiy rs- 
(Xirted hoic* *iS0a7, cash Sfff.OS. Total iim» May, boxea *J0.»7, 
cash .fiid-f.l.

OKLAHOMA: Prcvi>ni.dv reporud. fa»h $550.
SitUTH CAROLI-V.A: Mt. Z »n ch, J, U », «»sli S5.75, Upper 

‘ Marion Union ,Mj.srti»g, U. M. P, Tr. *S.5t>. Minel v Six ch, K. M, 
lie V. Tr. 44.S5, Goed Uopo ch.. Rev. fl. A- S. SLOO. Longly ch.. Vi.
A. McC Si.0iL .Brthaov ch., K. R 8 . SRW, Ihn-We« ch, K..P.
Mcti.S.>.«.T. M. BaileV Cor. .‘kvx'y *14 08, Wbii* 0»k ch„ ». R 

: C,yi>e. &«n»serch, Mi»>. H SIROO, Flint Hill ch.. W, F, H Tr. i
MiMh Uarliagtotoii, «. H. R,Tr.*!A58,8. 8. Id.rfa, NcKtwiTy. f 
R E, I, Tr. S4.TR ,»ai<»l«hS ch-TV B. r. Tr. SUIO. S.8.Bai*i*,i 
Bur*. W. ».P_ Te SS5. Fairtk-w ch, T. V. a O. *1.46, Bdi.fc:.

- A*m W. Si L. Tr- #3,aft tSusanm Hill ch, i E, B. Ale, R S,
. ' Hart-viii. eh., T- P. L. Tr. Hatbrillc ch, T. P. ' 

enOJUicrvilh, cfe.,-J>. L. A, Tr. 80.95, Central Com. M. 
d. S-Cor. S«ct’vSI<l7.n7, Satuda ell. 1. M. 5, 60c. Harmna.
M. a.SLtS2, Mt. Ji<*ch.. t M. Cr,:-» Bnadsch ... , ,
8S.TS, BethbaracR. I. M.S SAW. C'heran ch, M.%* A. J. i i K n**
Pine Pleasant ch- J. A. h. Kn.*.aivvdle. rii, Hev. J. Vi- T. G- ,s ■ i8Vx5‘/£,,A*,./L#,d

■dre Mika Bl»»t A<a<!*'^«P*la.‘,»t, HarmimyCii;., R H. i ffOtSUliMUf3l^K£
. y, si A Total caah S-.-7S.22; P.-«vW«)y e.-ported bOJwa *Kt,«0,

Cavh*7S7,», Tc<al««oc M*v.».««s!riO.<iUca*h*I01«fiS,
TRJfSESSEE: rricadship, Asso. 8. G, B, Tr, <-aah *kA4. W. M.:

W,w.i*,«t. Ti-.. S&HM, Mniherry Gap A.'.n, Vi. H. S, ctk. *4,<lo,
T<<al 't3o)t SW8,!«). Pravio idy rr^ruR !».»« 'Jdl 00. ca»h S4J18.71,
T,4al»li,« May. hornSfSlWl. Cash *«i3..51.

TKX A* Bowie cS, K«v. J. A. H, ,-a.h SSA5. Cankoi ch, ». Wi IL 
P. SSiki, Ba.l BifCit A*x'», W. B. T, Tri Me. day Co- Ato’o. W, 
a S,8«Ty. $.540,.L B. Oaffifeeil, iktpf. Total caafe.

Ppvvkcjely relvsrtail ,-arfe fS7tl6R Ttkaiaihcn May, taah.
--V ■ *wf;*s. ’ : . . :,

: riRGlRIA: Xorvell Ryland. Tr, cash SOO.OB.. Pre,i,>iS»V rapwfed, 
hoses aUSilH, sash : Total .aiftoe May. lwyi»*Itfha>,i, . «ieh

-C
W. S<»STH GABGLISA: PreeiwaVy nqpirtMi, ho*«. mm «>ah 

c *ia,2S-- ■ C ^ ''-'c'C C.!
■ AGGRKG:ATR Total;: i-s*. #6I»6*4: - Tf«,»asly y-.WikMft#,:: .Iwjaa'

, cash Total/
*14774 SS,

Railway,
THE GREATEST SOUTHERN SYSTEM

IN
ALL
DIRECTIONS.

Convenient Sc

“LAND OF THE SKY”
Western North Carolina.

-gea=SS-"'~'~
'■‘isssii'ii'r"' '“i

------
CHARLOTTE,
RALEIOH. N. C.
NO«F01.E-P«RTSM0UtH, VA 
OLD POINT COMFORT, VA 
VlROiWA BEACH, A.NO OCEAN VIEW. ¥A.
RjcHMONB. Washington AND .NEW voRK

Train No. 402 Leaves Atlanta DAILY at 1:00 p. m. 
Train No. 38 “ “ “ 8:50 p, m.

Tnilfl No. 44>2' SwKrfftl.” SolW FtiUwau VcRfibuiutl ttm.iU'd’FrvAp
wkb T0EOUGU fiUFFgrr ORAWINQ Kimjtf SLfiEPEBS «rd Dsy 
(m to 'Wa*btTtg«4«t,D. O. Pullman Sb*«p«r SL tt»
(Rrtppef RtitjwU ) lo Va, far Old P«>int Cfmvrtw^, Virgmia Boar li

Yrtin No. ‘•Tlwi S. A. AGsatutu Portimoutb..
uiakiRtf ».l«seR*ifiReLik»a-4»t Port^iittouib Ws*bfijgtQ», ,

*T3d Ycirk »ad Bliaob, »« ultio for P<>im CkwUbrL Virg^

W'ALKSft,:Sa'6'.KIj*M:Bba*r.,
'.ifc' A. N.BW.Li.ND, Agw»L
T-'de ANDKX^i05f,'G*B««tl .Pa«eag^,^.A,?^rT^•^■P'^rt§:ino^itby■■ya:;■'^

■J
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